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Yleistä yksityisyydestä


Seminaariesitelmien aiheita ja niihin liittyvää materiaalia

1. Privacy in e-Health

2. Privacy in e-Government
3. Privacy in social networks

4. Privacy policy languages
- ABPL, P-ABPL
- eXtensible Access Control Markup Language (XACML); WS-XACML
- EPAL
- EPML
  - P. Ashley, et. al., Enterprise Privacy Markup Language (EPML) 1.0 Specification.
- PRML
  - Privacy Rights Markup Language (PRML), version 0.9.
- Platform for Privacy Preferences (P3P)
  - http://www.w3.org/P3P/
  - Note: a language for stating website's privacy preferences

5. Privacy policy management
6. Access control

- Role-based access control

- Attribute-based access control

7. Usage control


8. Privacy in trust negotiations


9. Privacy in identity management systems


10. HP Select Access

- Research

- Technical issues

11. IBM Enterprise Privacy Architecture

- Research

- Technical issues